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A Complete History of the Campaign in the Philippines.
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COUNCIL OF STATE HEETS ACCIDENT TO MR, GRAFT SEVEN HUNDRED ON SENATOR MR, SMITH FOR WASHINGTON CHANGES AT THE ORPHEUM STAR'S SECOND SUCCESS

Grants Pardons to,Fonr Chinamen and Coming Home from Hunting Trip With Recmlts (or Army of Philippines Still 11 W. 0." Has Been Asked to Represent Improvement in Seats and General Anstralian Players TumuUoously Ap.

One Portuguese. His Wife. Passing Through. the Government, Arrangement of Place. planded In "A Prodigal Father."

A. 0. M. Robertson Elected Secrelarj Pro Tern

Onlj One Cabinet Minister Present-Sum- mary

of Work Done at Session.

At a meeting of the Coanoil of

Stato this forenoon tboro were
presout tho following: 8. K.
Ea-n- p, J. L. Kaulukou, M. P.

Robinson, A. G. M. Robortson, P.
0. Jouos, A. V. Ofjir, W. 0. Achi,
John Nolt aud John Phillips.
Pioaideut Dole was iu the chair
and, with the exception of 0p-tai- n

King, all the ministers were
present. 'President Dole announc-
ed tho business of the meeting as

being tho consideration of peti-

tions for pardon from f mr OJ.ion
men and a Portuguese. In the
abseuco of 0. Bolto, A. G. M.
Robertson was raado secretary
protein. Attorney General Cooper
then' stated that the Cabinet ld
voted to reooratnt-n- d th" full par-
don of Ah Obeong, Ohn Kim, Ah
H'iv and Kong Duck, four China
men sentenced iu Kolna, Kauai,
to six mouths' imprisonment at
li.inl labor on tho charge of as
sfiuit with a deadly weapon aud
to pay a unn oi siuu anu ooais ouiooiaii ana son at games, xuey
the chargo of obstructing and per
verling usIiop.

The Attorney Genoral explain-
ed that the fiur Chinamen to-

gether with Ah Sin, tho ring
leador, bud appealed to th Cir-
cuit Court. '1 hi appal bad not
been perfected but ty Attorney
General Dole hud decided that ho
wax iuatilied in allowing th ap
poal to stand pnvided it bo chaug
ed to au appeal for mitigitioo of
sentence

Ah Sin, tho ringleader, had
sentence miiigated to two month-- .

It was supposed that the other
meu would Btsnd convicted of one
charge aud let off on the otber.
However, there was no record.
Ah Siu served two months and
was allowed to go while tho other
fellows have boivkI tbeir time aud
have began to wo k out the SI 0

fine. Sheriff Oouoy of Kauai bad
recommended a full pardon and
was joined in this recommenda-
tion by Deputy Altornoy Genoral
Dole.

Ou being put to vote tbe Coun-
cil of Slate unanimously
in fvor of a full pardon for the
four Chinamen.

The next oaso considered was
that of MhuupI Freitne, sentenced
to twelve mouths iraprisoninet for
assault with a weapon ou a Portu-
guese woman.

FioitHB is a Haraakua Portu
guese who iu Ootober of last year
got ou a uraim spree anl, riding
through tho town, stole, i lie ringer
of the trhugle. used at the planta-
tion to cdl the laborers.

While near.ug h uuo bo threw
the iron, wbiub went with huoh
foioo that it bioke through a win-
dow aud alinoBt kill d a womau
who wiih Hittiug inside with a baby
in her aruiB

Fn'itas had had relations with a
Portuguese girl, aud a short time
ngo was uiarned, in jail, to save
the lattnr from Iu wril- -

iug about tho case, Sheriff Au
drews characterize I the wumau as
a pmr, woik liltlo thing, disin
limited b) her father aud foistk-- n

by all ber jelatives and friouds.
If her hunbaiid woro not released
from jail hho would probably die
of starvation.

As In tho other cuao, tho Coun-
cil of Slate whs uuauimniiH iu
grautiug Froilas a full pardon.
His, an well at those of the four
Chinamen, will bo sent forth at
tho oarliest opportunity.

Meeting adjnuruod
ISXf.ltllTlON I'OMI'I'ONiel).

llmra, oonviutod of murder in
tho first degree, wiu up buforu
Jniluo 1'orry ibis nfierniioii. Ills
exrontlon lias biMii noaljionoil uii.
til Oolobor I),

Struck In Left Breast by RlOe Ball

Prompt Work by Mrs. Craft -S- peedy

Recovery Anticipated.

Niles, August 11. Horaco J.
Craft, the Honolulu mechant,who
is spending the Bummer with bis
wife, Helen Wilder Craft, the Ha
wxiian heiress, at this place, was
accidentally shot in tho breast and
severoly injurod while hunting in
the Dlaok Hills The medi
cal sk 11 and presence of mind of
his wife alone saved him from

death, as ho was obliged to travol
for seven hours over rough roads
to Sunol before medical aid could
be secured. Dr. D. V. H. Emer-
son, summoned by telegraph from
(Jenterville, met the hunting party
t Sunol. Craft is now at tbe

Dickey cottage here. Ho is not
entirely out if daoger, but Dr.
Emerflou tbiuks that ho will ro- -
covor.

Mr. an! Mrs Craft started from
here lat week f ir a ten days deer
huut in the Black Hill-- . Tbey
were accompanied by o. u. uor- -

nard. the liv-ryra- and John

were bu o Ssf ul iu securing several
deer, and had siaited for home iu
high spirits thu morning when
tho accident occurred. Camp was
broken eatly, and the hunters had
bou an hour on the road at 8:30
o'clock. Craft was seated on the
front neat of tbo wagou, vith a

target rule ins
knees, the muzz e rotting against
his 1 f t brexat Iu some uuao- -

countable way tho weapon was
dirtcharg-d- . The ball entered the
left breast, below the heart, struck
a rib, gtauord, and lodged in the

-ft arm.
Mrs. Craft has some knowledge

of Hurgory, aud bad taken tbo pre-cau- li

in to supply herself with first
aid baudages With great cool-

ness aud precision she washed and
bandaged ber husband's wounds,
and the party tbon passed ou as
fast as p issiblo towards homo. At
the nearest telegraph point a dis-

patch was seut for a physician.
The doctor met them at Sunol.

At tbe hotel be out the bullet from
Craft's arm and roireesed tbe
wound with autiseptio bandages.
Grift was tbon placpd upon tbo
car and ttken to Niles, where be
was removed iu a oirriage to the
Diokoy cot'ago. Tbe only danger
tbe doctor tours now is from blood
poisoning, because so long a time
elapned before tbe wound was
properly cleansed. Had the ball
euierod tbe body half an inch
higher it would have piercod the
heart.

DAMON ON PHOPOSKO TRIP.

Minister of Finance-- S. M.
Damou was feen this morning
o ino-mi- ng his ttlk of mUtiou to
Italy in the supply of labor for
these -l mils. Ask-- d as to his
plans Mr Damou said:

"My plans have b-- ou balked by
au aiuJkteiuer unnu uonzen pntili-catio- n,

aud by two or three oh
stacles that sem all but impossi-
ble to Hunuiiuiit.

"Tbo project of ray journey to
Italy was iu its very infancy, and
the prfluninary steps were j tie t
being ttk-u- , when tho imhliontion
was made. Nothiug whatever had
been decided on, and now I do not
know whethor I shall go or not.
This I state even though they do
say on tbe street tlut my plans
are all arrang'il, and that my
going to It-.l- M n Htled fact,

m

From l.liiuoln'a ritblii,
ProHident Dole usod at the

iiipoliug of tho Kxoaiitivo Council
today a iimdo from woml
tnkon from Pnmlilont LIiiuoIii'h
phIiIii. Thin wiih presented In
him by Dr. lluilgnrs of the l)u.
pattinunt of Puhliu lnwtriiullun,

Fast Trip Here Passengers and Officers Aboard

Filth Trip of Senator-S- mall Trans-

ports to Slop at Honolulu.

After a voyugo uneventful,
smooth and very quick from San
Francisco, tho U. S. A. Transport
Senator arrived in this port last
night.

The Senator sailed out of'the
Golden Gato at half-pt- five in
the aftornoon of August 15, bring-
ing six days later news from tbe
Coast, and oarryinc GGO recruits
on route to join various regiments
in the Philippines.

General Otis had issued orders
to tbn effeot thatall transports for
tho Philippines should proceed to
Manila by way of Nagasaki in
order to avoid coaling during tbe
typhoon season at Manila. Cap-tai- u

J. U. Patterson, who is com-
manding tho Senator wasfjf the
opinion that tbo smaller transports
would find it very u ttioult to reach
Nagasaki in tho prevailing heavy
weather, aud consulted with Wash-
ington.

As a ro9ult of Captain Patter
son i forpsight, tbe orders ot (inn-
er 1 Otis were oountermandod and
it was decided that tho smaller
transports should put in at Hono-
lulu for coal on their way to the
Philippines.

The passengers aboard the Sen-
ator aro:

Lieut. E. M. Hayes, Fourth
cavalry; L. 0. Bailey, commissary
clerk; W. A. Taylor, pay master's
clerk; Rev. P. F. McD.mougb, P,
A. Ualvtn, clerk moihoal depart
moot: F H. RuRBoy, clerk medical
department; A. M. Gantner, quar
termaster a clerk; It. U. Urottier- -
ton, quartermaster's clerk (Hono-
lulu); Benjamin Wood (Hono
lulu.

Beniamiu Wood, is a relative of
Major and Surgeon Wood of tho
United mates army hospital in
this city.

Too omcors nn duty with the
rpcrnits are: Major H. H. Adams,
Eighteenth United States infantry
(commanding); Captain J. M.
Sigworth, Niuth U. S. infantry
(adjutant); First Lieutenant L. F.
Hilbourne, Third infantry; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Maxwell Keyes,
Third infantry; Mjir and Sur-
geon H. W. Card well, U. S. V.;
First Lieutenant H. G. Grubb,
Sixth infantry, quartermaster and
commissary; Acting Assistant
Surgeou L. B. Saudall; Second
Lieutenant 0. M. Duffy, U. 8. V.,
signal corps.

Maj. Ortrdwell parsed through
last year with tho Oregon Regi
ment be has gained his prexout
position through merit, though
still a very young man.

The oflicerB of tbo ship Bro:
Captain J. B. Patterson, Chipf
Uthcer O awiiiisoii, Second Off-
icer J. Bowou, Third Ollioer P.

Olnof Engineer J Daw
hou, First AssUtaut Engineer 0.
Ohirtholm, Purser M. Sargent,
Steward Mr Walters.

This is tbe fifth trip of the
Senator.

Daln to Htnts Council.
Before the meeting of the

Council of Slate adj mrned this
forenoon, President Dolo stnto I

tin had I ear nod that some
of the members of the Coun-
cil of Siato were very
strongly of tho impression that
they should know something of
the work on hand befoto tho time
for the different meetings. It was
his opinion that the nature of the
work should not bo given out until
the meetings wero called to order,
just as in tho case of juries, In-
dividual members acting alone
might sometimes commit theiu-selve- s

to a curtain conclusion
which It would be very hard to
change afterwards,

Transport City of I'uru rouolid
Manila Aug, 11,

Says He Does Not Want to Go-- be Glad

to be In Washington for Few Weeks

Municipal Government.

In an Interview with a Bulletin
representative this afternoon, Mr.
W. O. Smith, on being questioned
in regard to his going to Wash
ington as a special agent for this
Govoruraqnt, said : "I have been
approached on this subject by
several paitics, who aro vory de-

sirous that I should go to Wash-

ington iu the near future as a
representative of tho Hawaiian
Government. I don't want to go

at all, and will not do bj if I ran
possibly help it. 1 Buould like
very much to visit tbe city of
Washington for a few weeks, but
would u6t much caro to go thero
in nnv official capacity.

"As tbiugs stand at present, it
is uncortain whether I will go or
not. No, 1 cannot say who would
be likely to bo seut as a special
agent iu tho evonc of my not going.
Everything is uudecide t atproiout,
and all I can say is that I don't
want to go."

"i"es, I have been very deoply
interested in tho snbjot of a
municipal government for Hono-
lulu, and havo been studying up
the matter rather oarnest'y. I
have found particular pleasure iu
rending the works of Mr. Shaw,
Elitorofthe Review of Reviews,
his municipal government of tho

I cities of Onutinontal Europ and
municipal government iu Great
Britain are very valuable and
full information.

''I am of tbe opinion that a gov
ernment for the city of Honolulu
should be formed that would pro
vide lor tne progrosa and enlarge
ment ot tbe city in tbo next fifty
years, tlonolulu ia one of tbe
most important ports of the world
and should bo provided with a
municipal government.

IN THE EXECUTIVE-
-

COUNCIL

A short meeting of the Execu
tive Council was held previous to
to tho meeting of the Couaoil of
Stato this forenoon.

It was voted that the Minister
of the Interior be requested to ap-

prove of tbe location and chart of
the Honolulu Ripid Transit &

Land Co. ob presented August ID.

Tbe location takes in King street,
from Liliba to Victoria.

Tbe matter of the cost of sup-
plies for Chinamen detaiuod at the
quarantine station some mouths
aiio, pending tho investigations of
Agent J. K. Brown, was brought
up for consideration. It was an.
uounoed that the United SlaieH
bad paid tbe pay roll part but
that thero was a rofunil to pay
for tbo foid eaten by the China
moo. As there was not much of a
case agaiust H. Hackfolil & Co.,
aud uono whitever against

no action could bo
taken. The matter would very
probably have to bn settled by a
special act of legislation. The
hills for food amount to about

S.'.-IO-

A chartor was grantod tho Ket
Ou Fui Kai Sooioty, anew charit-
able institution.

An offer for tho exohanuo of
laud at tbo corner of Richards and
Merchant street for ltud on tin
Island of Luna!, was declined.
Tho laud in qiiostiou is worth
810,000 and is owuod by Mr.
Howler.

Mil fori! Havnn, Augutd lf.
Tlio American line steamer Paris
li'tH arrived here from Falmouth
to Imdooked for repuiis,

The Colorado regiment on tint
Wurrou has arrlvod in Hun Fran.
UUl'O,

J if (I h o&ttff . yjijy UpMj J

Aisles To Be Made and Entrances Enlarged

-- Work Will Take About a Fortnight

to Cwiplete.

A few days ago the Executive
Council authfcrizod the 'Attorney
Geuoral to seo that places of
amusement in Honolulu be ar
ranged so bb to allow ready exit
in tbo case of Gre. Very soon
afterward Attorney GeneralGooper
told tbeActingMbrsbdl to go ahead
with tbe work. Mr. Hitchcock
wont immediately to tho Orpheum
and notified the mamgeraent of
bis orders.

It Heems that Mr. Colion had
alroady made arrangements for
'.he enlargement and better ar
rangement of the Orphoum. Tho
danger to poople iu tbe event of a

Ifirn hurl hipiirnfnmiiKAit- -

Tho Orphoum will bo widened
twelvp feet, and tho floor sloped
up to tbe back so that tho proseut
back row in the house will be two
feet abovo the present level. Tbe
front entrance to the cheup seats,
as well as the ouo opposite, will lie
enlarged so that ttie whole place
may be emptied in a very few T

Tbe main improvement will be
iu tbe seating. Running from the
main ontrauco stratgut acrH8
through tho orchestra sats will
be a wide aisle. This will be

another ruuniug the
length of tbe houBe.

Chairs as fiu as thoso in tho
opera house will be sub-titute- d

f r the present hard aud uncoui-fo-tabl- e

ones.
The same general plan will be

followed out with refereuco to the
ch-a- p Beats but thd Bome ones will
bo

Thi whole theatre is to ho re-
modelled and made ranch more
comfortable but the setti ig capa-
city will rera-ti- about as it is at
the present time.

The work will tako abut two
weeks. JuBt when p"rformanc. a
are to case is not yet known na
tbe chairs have uot yetarnv-d- .

Howover, it ib expeot-- d that
will begiu inside of two or

three weeks.

BY HONGKONG HARU

Mail advices cay tbo insurrec-
tion in tuo Philippines is spread
ing among the people of Cebu
aud Negios.

Seuator Haywnrd of Nebraska
is dying.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 15.
put tin finishing touch

os to her eeries of trial rtciB
utiiu't the in til- - p 'nee

of tho N-- w nk Ysctit (Jluli
tleet tmlay, wiuuing the wriiiy
one-mil- e raco by B mi uuted b'l
seronds.

Heuues, August 15. At 8
it'dojk this evening thu iloct r- - n
Maitre Labori tire xtmiu. ly hop-f- ul

f a up. uly reuovt-rv- .

fl xii. koug. Augtint 15 A ufr--pap- er

published iu Maeno, i,.
PonuiiUfee epiwort Ht tiiHMiutn.
west eiitr-iiic- e of Hio Can ou riv r,
lejinrts that Franc" lias l

thelilaud of San Cli u. un I nt
Macao, us nn assertion of li"i light
to the province of Kumig Tun, in
tho evunt of tho pirtitmu of Uiiiuu.

l'AHHKNOKIIH A i ( u I v i : 1

From San FrauoihU i, per S S
Hongkong Mum, Ann '21 Mr-Lau- ra

Iliu aud family (5), MiH
Margnret Rice, Miss Anna Hioe,
Wm Willisraxfiii, Wm J Joliiisniii,
riiendoru A Shaw anil wife, MUh
V j Curtis, Wm H Joues, Win
Hvors, August Dnbb-T-- , Herbert
li loo, l'nior High, Miss Alaiuln
Pout, MUh Alma Kriihnii, Mi.n 0
L Turner, Mrs t W HtHinlierun ,
John ltoiiiior, Mrs J W (Jmx u,
0 I) Kiiiuiuiiii, (J M IniikliiH, On t

T Nelilliiigur, Anna It lilvkue'l, T
II Ullberl,

Maggie Moore Generously Responds to Man;

EnCores-- H. R. Roberts a Perfect Prodigal

Best Acting, Choice Singing.

" A. Prodigal Fathet" at tba
Opera Honso last eVHiiing proved
a most .delightful mirpiise to all.
A largo number of those who en-

joyed Satin il ay's production wre
presout to bo treated to another o!
the great company's cliofco pre-
sentations; as well as tbo humlnda
of new faces, showing o'oarly tboir
keen delight at the clever imper-
sonations aud masterly acting on
the part of the members of (lie

Maggie Moore- - H. R. Roberta
Company.

Tho celebrated star and oharra-in- g

singer, Miss Maggie Mooro, ob
the gay and adventurous vaudo- -

ville dispeuser of soug' and iltnoo
who ensnaros the hearts of a
naughty old raau and his susoep-nlil- u

son, played b- -r part with
Mich realism aud fajiua int; grace
that the audieuos mniply went
wil I with outbusiaa il and delight.

11 iliorts was a prndmal fither
iu every word, look an I gesturo.
tie oiu trm He to perfecti ui, ami
lue little samples of (lie il inoiuj;
ou tbo Midwsy that be gay1

broiuht down til" house.
ilo'bert Asbtou as Catosby

Dutf, a man of the world auda
newHpHp-- r reporter, disttnixnishai
himself by his exhibition of oh-o-

and taking wave. In t Uiug tbT

htoiy of his lifp, pm. dusting it
with Padernw-k- i lik- - toueh-'- a on
t o'uituo, ho au atiili'y
aud p iwor of chara-terzaMo- a that
prnmi-e- s him a brilliant future.

Towiiseud sb Stauh-- D idgo's
valet, lied as a faithful servant
should aud greatly amust-- all by
his method of speech aud g'eueral
bearing

Everybody did eplondidly, and
wtiou at tbo end of th second sot
the company in response to a lout
and long cm tain-cal- l, paeed bo
fore (In. aadiouce, tbe mora digni-
fied and yet couiiuu'd ami
appUus- - of the pit raiug'ed with
the oyeij yed ronr of the gallery,
pronoiimed "A Piodigal Father
a grand succss.

Concert Phonoxrnph.
The Hawaiiau N-- I'o., re-

ceived by the Mmua the first
Edison oiucert phonograph lhal
has ever euloro I the country.
It is a very fin ami
sends foph thiee limes tbB
volume of -- "und that thu smaller
men do. El. Hol-toi- u exdibited
the ptiouogiaph to a number of
p o In this moruiug wh i wero-iciiithte- d

with too mu-i- o pro- -.

duo d.

Nit r)"iiilil,iiiion
Mpis. PhiiI NVii ii..no nml 0.

' ll'll-ntvn- e, alt .rney m l man-
ger i.p.cn'.Hly ..( tne UnWsiiHri

I I lllltJS C'l) RH f 1 . . 1.

Raio I Irnusl'it Lml On,, tie. y
nip oitiusll. in,- - ic ,ort in imi. rut
i uii'hII in in ri'umd- - a j i ing of

ih ItitHrests ot tln two eorpnnt-inu- -

i
a rum chp( crcam or powdci
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CREAM
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Hlghcat Honors, WorhWuU
(laid Mcdul, Midwinter Vuli
AvnM llililii'i I'liinlrri himIi'IjIki
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